Family member and guardian acceptance of dental services for nursing home residents.
The decision to utilize dental treatment often rests with a nursing home resident's family member or guardian, and factors associated with family member/guardian acceptance of dental services for residents have not been identified. This paper reports the results of a study which found that nearly 66% of nursing home residents' next of kin identified themselves as being primarily responsible for making health care decisions for the residents. Among these 109 resident/next of kin pairs, utilization of dental services by the residents was associated with younger next of kin, next of kin with higher levels of education, and next of kin who perceived dental need for the resident. In addition, residents who were female, physically mobile, not mentally alert, dentate, and had fewer years of education had dental services accepted for them at a higher rate than did residents who were male, physically immobile, alert, edentulous, or had more years of education. Findings suggest that more effort should be directed at educating the next of kin of nursing home residents in the value of dental care among the elderly.